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53Y F\UCTION
LADIES SALE

Thursday Nov. 29t1i and Satuirday Dec. isi
At 2.30 p. m.

And ail week at the CHEAPSIDE Çlothing Store

578 Main Street 2nd door from Alexander St.

Dryùuoods, Purs, Clothing
ETC., ETC.

GEO. H. RQDG ERS xviii sell by pîulic Atîction in detail al

this week for' LADIES only a lot of Dr'y Gootis in Fiannel

Flannelettes. Prints. Ginghams, ',hirtinigs.Ladies -Mýantle4, F urs.

Childrens' Suits OVE RCOATS, Boys' vouths' and Children's.

No reserve on any pue article ani Goods solul as repesent-

ed. Seats prox'ided foi' Ladies.

Gea. H. Rodgers,
Auoti on er.

Established 1879. -
1894.

NEW CGOODS
Just Ifeeived

DRY GOOEDS
Ien's Furnisliings, Clothing and Fui'GOoods,

GOOD GOODS JLOWEST PRICES.

WM. ELL-m
288 Main Street, Cor. Graham.

I beg f0 auxuince tb my fumerons
frieutis anud patronis thaf owung f0 re-
moval nocesaitafeti by fire lu our late
promises ou Main Street, we bave re-
openeti nur Dratg Business temporarily
lu the spacions store li the Qneen*s
Hotel bloc'k. oun Portage avenue, near
Main Street.

Our stock is conîplefe lu every re-
qusite o!fluhe Druîg tracte, incltiting
Prefumery. Toliel Articles, Brushes,

Comba, Toilet Soupa. Sponges. etc.
Ounr Dspensing. Departmeîut having

been conpletelv renovatet we are now
enabiedtho dispense Plysiciana' Pre-
scriptions from fthe puresf Drugsansd
Cbemicals.

We trust f0 ho favret -sith a cou-
finuanceoro your valuet patronage.

W. J. MITCHELL,
Queen's Hotel Block.

PORTAGE .AVF., NEAR MAI' STREET.

LEQAL.

TIEDERGAST & HUGGARDI, Barrist rs
r omMissioners, etc. Soicitors for The

M eIfFoncier Franco-Canadien. James e.
P. Predergast. J. T. Hugg ard. Offices over
Hoolelaga Bank Main Sf re et. Winnineg,
Maniftoba.

GILMOUR & HASTINGS, Barristers etc,
MlutyreB.Ock, Winnipeg, man. T-H

ehîmour, W. H. Hastings.

VflHE STE WART HOUSE, graduafed rices,
Ifiue sample'urooms for 00ommercia frav-

ehers. Thomas Cassin, Dropietor. Manitou,

THEROYAL HOTEL, corner Of Stepheu
Avenue aud MeTa-lsh Streoitcaî..,ary,

Alb. First-class accorinmodatiov Ot~rav-
@Uiug public - Port ors meet 1 ai.na. '1rms
moderate. Mrs. E. C. Carke, Proprietrexs

Brawh 62 B. 6A.

pMeet.s at Unity naiuimeintyre a3lock every
lot anu rd Weduesday.

List 0f ofincers as follows .- SpIrituaI
SAdyhlso Rey. FI Fox - Chancellor, F. W.

Ensl;Presideut, L.. d. Genest*lst Vice-
Presidetit, G. Gadnuh; 2ad Vice-l'residuiut
B. Murphy; Recording Secrefary;, H. If.
Russel; Assistant Roc. Sec., John Me-
Donald; Fituaicial Sec., D. F. Allmanu
Trer-surer,N. Bergeron- Ma. shahi,T. Whîght;
&uardT. McNerey;-'hustees, '. Marrlu,A.
Mo.Pherscn, R. Murphy, T. Jobin, Gen. Ger-
main. lRe reserifative to Grand Counci 1 .
Smithl; Alernate. E. Cass.

St. Joseph and Catholie Truth
Society

0F WESTERN CANADA.
C01ÇFBNCE OF WINNIPEG.

Meets un their Hall 183 Water street. oppo-
site Manitoba Hofel, every Mouday 9.1 ighf
8) P. M.
Lst 0f officers as ci lows:-Hor. Presideut

ýA, Luciern Presideuf, J. J. Golden; 1sf
Viee Presideuf, D. F Coyie; 2ud Vice Presi-
dont, F. Brownrlgg; Recordlng Secretary,
D. J Coyle, Assistant Recording Se'y, H.
Obevrfer; luinanclali Secretary, N. rgr;
(3rrospulg SeretrF .Rsei
Treasurer, G. Gladnh-LraaJ. .
Trre. DirectorsWOConl Pwl.

CHTJRCII NOTICES.
CATREDRAL bT. BONIFACE.

Bandaus-Masses at q sud 10.30, s. m. Ves-

Canada lMourus
The Loss of a Gifted Son

and Honest States-
1 man.

The Angel of Death Sum-
moned the Premier of

Canada.

From the Foot of an Earthly
Throne to that of the

King of Kings.

Shuorthuy affer going Io press hut
ýN'ednesday noruini flue ery saul in-
telligence a! the sutiden deafluinLu oui
dtou, Enigindl Sir Johnu S. D. Thionpsoru,
Prenier of Canada, rea cledth fe City.
Sir John ad u beh>en suîununned ho
Windsor Castie luy commnîd of ber
Mjisfy Queen Victtoria, 10 Leson iii

s meniber o! the Queensa Privy Cinucil.
A apecial traita Ieft London, af noon

coluveyiiig trie cabinet ministers f0

Windsor Castie, Wlere fhuY attendet a
meeting o!fluhe rivy 'ounicil. tJpouu
thiâ occasion Sir John Tliomponu, flue
Canatian primue munister, was ho lue
sworn lu as a memher ou the privy
cotuncilianti1:lajaccompainedtfhù cabinet
ministers f0 Windsor Casîle.

Sis John Tiioruson 1usd a confereuce
Tueatlay 'eith Lord Ripon uîpon the
smbject o! inter-colonial copyrigiut sud
the importation of Canatiau cattie.

'[lue min3sters wiuo accompitinot i hm f0

Windsor to-day were Lord Ripoîî, secre-
tary o! state o! India, andi Hou. Mr.
Fowler, pos 'master-general.

Affer SirJ.obn bail beouîsoru lu as

prux'y counillor to ber majesty Quiepn
Victoria, ho sat af lancîteon witb flue
Marquis o! Ripon and ti fers wbeu ho
wts sutdenly takon ill. A doctor was
a, once aummouîed bat Sir Joli, was

teaci belore the phiysicitin arrived.
REQUIEIM MASS.

Week Dsys-Masses sf 6. 30 sud 7.30, a. m.. Siuorfly before îuîiuigbf Weuluesday s
ST. MARTPS CHURCH. requliem service wus hb-Id in the room o!

Stuated on the coiruer of Mt. Marysnd tbe Clareflue towt'r, in wbich the ro*
ifargrave Streets, served by the Oblates 0f mainseu-ere firat depasiteQ. Tlue Rev.Mary ma lt. Very Bey. AdelardLa.geIn.Superi_ýorf the Oblates ,etor, Fafluer Louglinatt, a Roman CathuolicRev. 1atbrs Meiartby. aud 'Dwyer, as- Driest o! Windsor, offitiafiug. SirCluarles
sistants. iupr h aainbg omsin

Catechtsm for Boys lu the cburcb h' uet fle3aadap.gbconmisin
Catecbism for girsîIn St. Mary' oenet, or, Lord Pelham, Clinton. ftle master o!

Notre Dame astreet at 4 p. m. n the Queen'a IouCeholti, and<h oer ligli
Bundays,-Masses ai 7.001).300 Sud 10.30 ta. m officiaIs o!f lie casf le. were present at

Vespers at 7.15p. m.
Week Days-Muses 5f 6.30 and 7.80. the service, wlîichî waS Most impreasive.

IMMÂCULATE CONCEPTION, anti astodl baîf an boiîr. The body of
Stuated on Austin St. Iu Point Douglas tlue death premier lay ou a small be<l-

ftev. A. A. <herrer, Rertor. steaul dressedin luwhite linon nigbf
Catecblsm for boys, wbo bave made fhle- clef les, andtiiL. a crutifix rpon bis

lsf Com.nunion, ai St. Joseph'@ school
Mc William St.west, cor. Ellen Mt. for youn- breast. The expression o! tile face was
ger boys and girls lesruing the short placiti, aithongli ftue festures uere a
Otecbtsm, and for those stndying the trifl e discoloret.
Catechisrn for Perseverauce, aithfle Immna'
culate Çoneption churclu, by flueBey. Father THE PALL,-IEARER5.
Olerrier.

Sundays-Mase5sti 80 a. m. with short on ifluer aide o! tile ioarse waikeuh
Instruction, sud et 10.30 a. m. wltîî sermon. the pall-beý.rers, Lordl Hawksbury, Sir
Ve ters af7.15 p. lu. Fleetwood. Isiî1am EulWards, assiqtant

w ek dasM5aai 7.3û a. m. keeper o! the privy purse ; Sir Jobn
___ MeNelll, Colonel Carryiugton, Lord 1>01-

Ecele@iaetlcal Province of St. bain Clînton, master o<flue Quee's SIR JOHN S. D.

BoiUface. ouseliolti, Sir llenry Ponsonby, tiie TEDCA
I. £OI DÂTS OBLIGTION.Qee's privafe secrelary. 1)r. JamesTEDE AS
1. ifoi«D.&Y OF 13LIATIO.BRit, the Queens resideut iuedical at-

1. Ail Sundays In the year. tendant. Betîinti the iîearso WUa Siri
Z. Jan. lsf. Ve Circumelsion. CalsTpetoCnda ihcm
3. Jan. th. The Eplphanyý Cmislsner , oated as cahi ruorer
4. The Ascension. msinrwoce scifmunr
5. Nov. lot. AIl Saints. Ho was followeti by a number o! tho
6. Dec. 8th. The Iminaculate Conception. members cf the Queen*s bouseboît ali
7. Dec. 25th Chrismas. in deep miourning.

i. DÂS OF' FAST.
1. The forty da Sof iLenf. WATU'HED BY lIER MAJESTY. vember, 1844, sud was educatet ait the
I. heWednesd5ysandFrldays luAdveut Tte 1procession loft the castle hy the Commîutn Scluool and Free ClunrClu aca-
3. The Emnber days, t fthe four Seasv
heing fthe Wednesdays, Fridays andt Henry tlue Eight gatoway, at about 12.301 (lem vin thaf citv. Bewias Called f0 fle
Saturdays of pm-. Al tie shuados o! the castie Wero bar o! Nova gcotia lu Jnlv 1865, andi

a..The tirst week 1. Lent. trawn down, excepft af one wintioW, appoltet Queeni's Conucil in'Mav 1879.
b. WhitsuIi Week. a
c. The flird week In September. from wlere the Queou wil.neesed the de- E wu" ourse] ou behuaif o!fluhe U. S.
d. The third weuik lu dveuit. parfure oIfluhe body for the railway oerment acting wifh A inuricau

4. T V S O stt;o. Te gard atthega- w ay ivas lawyers be!ore the Fisl:ory Coinmission
.1Th iglisni satiedo.Tteanduart atefle ate ste itn tHlia ne h rayo
b. The Solemnify of 88. Peter lsud Paul. cleiofat rsue raa oafuga aia ne h rayo
c. The SolemntY Of fthe Assumpu jou. cothlin nasseti. T he fuuieral car reatcheti u Washington. Ha Wti5s appointeda melli
d. AIl Saints,.flue ta inOf flue Great Western rail- ber o! tho EXecutive Conucil anti
e. Chrstmas. way, arrivirug about 12.40 p.m. Tlue'Attnrney General for -Nova Scu-tia onu fle

In. »AY5 O3' ABSTINENCE. coflin was placetl on -1-oard ftho special 23rti o! October, 1878, sud ivas Premier
Ail Fridays Iunfthe year. train in waitiug, we ii leff Windsor a>i ati Attorney General from May 25. 1882
'Wednesdays lu Adveut and Le ni. 1 p. m. for London. lunti Jtily 25fhî.1882, wlioru horesiueti
Pidays

Thurada iTalE QLPEE;'S REGRETS4. his position upon lis appointinont as a
Saturdus unlHoly weeliJdeo tpeeCutO -v cta
ThoemBngreDa7 5  The Qaeeu askedti f0have Mra. andi Onge ofspreinmeCnt asf nisa cofa
The Viglis ab6ve mentilned. Misa Sautiforti presenteu fo lber, and Ju usieinappolDm nionas aintro!

whleu fhey reacluoti the casf le she ex-I Justie. i, th, 18Dom iionCaignet ons
Bliei e naHryprofount griefalt te at fSi onseat on flue Bench, anti waa olectedul fa

sat in resiauirauts Saud offen, fond Insuffici- Thîompsouî, snd lier great aympathuy seat in the Houiso of Couinons iu Octo-
ently cooked. RipansTabuless cure dyspesta wifb tluem andthle Canadian people in h
and cour sionuacli and immediately relieve fIe ]bas tlîey bat sustained. The Catis- br, 1885. Since thaf finie lue bas re-,

_______________________ bghu commissioner, Sir Charles mai neti a memnber ofeacli Cabinet sudk
____________________________ d an the bas retainet bis seat lu the Commousi

St.Bonfac Ac dery uppale itsmoring prevuns adene n1888 lie was ereatet a K. C.f,Nl.G. for
1 coentube, 1sd a auiene -services in corunection Witt)flue FishorvSt. Boniface Academy itlr thequeen, wluo deffluredto 0him Trestyth efo!SrJnA. ac

CONDIJCTE.' BY TUIE SISTERS 0Fi that slle felttl.e deopest grief at Canada's
CH ARITY. bas, anti expresseti in îoîîcuung 'ords Udond lu 1891,Sir JohnTA.oMac-

Under fthe patronage Of HI$ GRAVEC br vptuywfufnioantlt pol.beczame lester influe Hotîse oh Commous
ARcIIBISHOP OF' ST. BONIFACE Ber linajeaty thon orderet Sir Cba*105 on the Goverument side, andti pon flhe

Tupper f0 caille a message expressive resgaino i .J .Abt nNv
Entrance Fee-once bor al.........fhuraorw 0$h5ar ! br eon, signto o892,SireJ. ..abholeaonrNov-
Board sud Tulfion, per montgi.......10 Goveruor-Goneral cf Canada. The ebr21b 82 obcm edro
music and use of Piano............. 8 following is the text o! the Queen' f'lue Goverîîmeiit. lu February, 1892, lue
Drawlng ..................... ...... . 1 msaet teE fAbren Tewassa meuiler of the delegation o! Caria-
Bed andi Beddiig.................. mesg 01h sl !Aeden dh ian mintafers wbo viitet Washington,
Wasuiug .......................... :.*2 Queen bas personally commandeti me andt arranged msnv matters o! interna-

Payments f0 ho made ovry two months Intfl express t o! xele canaerdaeplu nalintereaf. Iu 1893 lho was a mem-
suivance. sympatby wifb ftle peopleofCndinbrfth Beig aTiualad

For articulars or uniform.efte., eliqufre the Bad blow wibich fle country bas be t eîigSsT Inl,8ant
aitA eim. sustaineti by thue aud<ien anti nutimely reuderet Canada groat service.In10

whyttc ffdeatb cf Ibe premier. (Sgt.) Tupper. e, b. marrieti Annie EB, taagbfer o! Capt.
Waig eiie uni li Âo r ikYo NýLNNfileck, o! Halifax, art bas snrviving

takig mdicie ufil ou re iokYoulie INDN. issue two souîs anti a daughter.
can keep s box of Ripants Tabules lunflue THe

ouse and afflue irst signe of a hoadace or Th special fanerai train ou the route H bat jusf been sworu lu as a moem-
Miblions aftack a sngle tabule wlil relieve yo froni Windsor f0 tbio City, boaring theo b or of the Privy Condil o! Englant, sud

poionis at Ottawa gave cf hum when le
sait - "Sir John Thompson lae flue
cieau'ost flinker andi most merciless
rific thiaf the House bas ever seon."t

Ouly recontly honoret by Her Majesty
witlu a membersbip o! tbc Imperia]
Council. flue London Times, the expon.
enofo!tho best Britiali opinion, flîowed
fluatap by paying fbo Canadian eaer
flue greateaf Compliment fliat if bat in
ifs power f0 heslow by uirgiug lie appo-
intment fe the liluest court lunflue
British empire, outsitie o! the British
parliament, namely, the Judicial -Coin
miff 0e o! the Imperial British Privy
Couneil.

Tluese facts alone were evideuce ni f ho
great confitente that Sir Johnu's abilify
eut patriotiam 'e-on lor iimi in flue very
heart o! the Empire. Tbey wOere compli-
mentfs to Canada itself, o! wlîicl every
Canalian, 'ee feel sure, o! whatever
Party. will ho pront. Froiu the irst day
o! Lis eiufrance mb to eDominion Parli-
auent flue Preîu-ier wu5 recognizet as
the peer oh ifs sblesf nuen ; but if that
u'ere truie of bis position thon if is
oqally truie tuuat turing late years, in flue
undivi(îetî juigrunuf o the House, ho
atooti Lheatl snt shoniders avove any o!
bis eouteînporaries. Each succeedixug
session. indeeti. be gave evideu<'P of
being poasesset o! a reserve force ol
mental ponwer that surpriset eveîî thînse
woo appreciatet fila abilities moat

Menl power alono, luowover, wotlt
noerhaegivo bm flue unhoundot re-

pet anti confidence fieenjoyeti ram
those who lenew bim beaf. Forfuuufely
the other traits o! bis character were lu
koepiug. Ho was the soul of bonor ;
lie word was a bout, slowly givemu but
sacrodly kept ; to this bis bifteraust op-
pouents wore evor ready te subscril-e.
IWhetbor as a jutigo lu bis native Pro.

remiaitiu of tire premier of Canada, Stop- was thug cut off in the zenith of lits
lied only at Slotîgh, unti arrived at Pati- career.
dingfoîî at 1.40) p. m., wliere a two- horse Sir John Thompson's rapid rise iii the
hearsie wss ini waifing. The cofflin was foie of statesuîenship, go far as Cana-
removeti from the hearse wîfhout furtlier dilîn îistory is concernod, bas fouti no
ceremony, except that ail present onthie parullel save in the earrer of Sir John
platform stood wif h haro heada tîntil thie Maed(oiald. and even wlien compared
body lîad been driven awav. witli the career of that wonderfull stic-

REART DISEASE THE CAUSE. cesttil man, bis rise to the exalted posi-
Dr. Travers, whio afteuded Sir John tinti occu1piet by lim ait the tinue of lis

Thomp8orî since the later's return to demaise presents sone features wbicb
El]uglandl frotin Italv, lias certitiedti t.mnark t as unique anti unparalioled. -At
Ihe cauise o! death was hueart ilîsease. a very early age, it is fri',, Sir oh
Ili coisequence, the !ornîauity of an lu- iMacduniald* lîad become recogiiized
quîesf was dispeîiseti with. Ail fie ar- as a leader smong flue peoplei
rangements iu connoction with tlue son- o! aid (ara-la; but 'lis after faine-if wo
laliiiing sud transporfali o!o the re- uîay ho permittedtu < use the word-luis
mains are beiug aftendea tu miliwer fiue Impeî'ial fime, andl the !ove anti coufi-
explicit direction offLure Envlisti goveru- deuce lie o'entuallv won every wluere
iiienit oltcials. Ail the catle officilils, in British luearts, weve fruits that he tit i
in Ileir anxiety Ébat Canada shuotildflot gatlier until atr maux' vears Of1
bave every tietail possible of filue deauli service. Sir John Thompsou 1usd only
ofSir John Thompsouî andth le horuor ttirueti fifty years o! age, lie liai been ini
pail lis remains, have grantel the the wider field o! Canadiatit pcites iot

orea reresntaive exeptona prv- et haif a su'ore of years; b uit nlÉat
ores rpreenftivs ecepuonl pîv.short finie ho bat not only realued filueileges in order fiuat ail dtt uews uuuid.t lighesf gift f oC(anadians, bliehoad
be seut t fieDomiion.won worfhy rank amonz those Britishu

IjÇ THE CIT'u staiesuuen, wieftuer o!fÉlue Moflurlant
AT' fle services liel iniu the (0afhloi, or o!fluie Colonies, to whîose traie hearte

(,!,,,relies oi Stnuay ext node1 refrenes anud groat minois flue only tlifhlcult pro.
were ma utifle the eaflu of Sir John bleuissaId delicate fasks So! tlue Empire
Tiiom pstuu, anti in adulitiouituotritntes of âtre ontruafeti with confidence. Thle
reareeft a flue ueesed' prelnier prayerm uarrer o! Sir John Tlhonipson was nue
were offeredti p for tire repose of lis sou]. f0 whiceli Canadiatisinîav point f0 wifh

At tre regular meeting of St. Mars ' pardonabie prite. If oVas indot cone o!
Court CaVuolic Orderof Furesters Friday thome grandt examples whiehi(do so mulu
nîtlut, it w: ail u iimously resolv' 'u-to supplY hisforv wltlu itsinvalshle
Tiiat fitis court hoas learnedtl wfîdueep lessouis o f encourageenet sud iusfruu'-
regret of tiue deafhu o! Sir John Thompson tioen.
andi beg f0 express ffeir .-incere sym- 0f course flue great success wliîcli lue
patluy with Lady Tluompson i ber sad bal achîoved neyer couît have been
fereavenenf. witluout thie possepsion of parts o! t ho

-- very liiLet oruler. Sncb parts friend
LADY TIIOUPSOx and fatnil>y leave for Hali- sud fos alike admniL hiîn to bave beot

fax on Friday The Imperial Government osseofIned arim trasihave been asked fo retard the soeed of the sesto.Ineipramnras
Bleubeim s,) as f0 enable hier to reach Hall- of great exporienc'o anti lawyers intfelie
ftixwith the romains about the 27tb. The front rauk wero not shuow in declariug
witfuîers sud sny Ontario friendu w.îomny that lus mental equipmenf ua s oie-E
desire f0 attend the State funerual wnuld thleui
riein a position lo spend Christmnas tot home, thing marvelloue. Nor wu filue opinion
leavintg for Halifax on tlue 26th. Hon. M. confinedte Canada, IJpou the great
oawell cabled the Hlgh Coministioner Mon-
day as folows : "Arn pteased t0 iearn fliat Beliring Sea tribunal, meeting as ho didt
the stafe oryour healthi permite your takituflere ftle chosen mon tif Greaf Britain1
fthe ourney. We shall ail be glad to neet aud other Enropean nations, bis powerst

ou at Hal 1fax. were foîf fu be o!fluhe firat Storeti with
ail soifsg o! knowledge, widely reat i utou

Biograpluical. evers' suibjeet likelv to ho met wifh inlu
Si.' Joluu Spoirrow Thompeon, was ftle bis varieti tuties, possoaseti of wonder-1

mou) of John Sparrow Tluompsou, Esq., o fui insight, wbicli enabled hlm for go intor
Waerford. Ireland; who was or a Lime tbe heart o! a compilex question at once,
Quleeî's Prinfer, sud aferwards Super- tLo possessor o! a logic sud power of1
iiiteîuteut oflue Mouev Order Systeni of argument f lat are cruolly irresistible,
Nova Svrotia. The lato Premier was boru be cotidiudeed lave appliedtu h hm a
uni Halifax, Nova Sctia, a1 il e lOîh f'o- description whicl\one of bis loaiing op-

vince or as a member ofit8 «overnnient.
and for a tinie its premier, bis bonestv
o f purpose and purity of moive were
neyer for a moment questioned. Hie
public career in Nova Scotîa W38 one
to wbich lie car)i look back mith pride

with pride as well. Hie was a career of
('loseat economy, a rediîction of publie
expeîîditure, a wiping off of provincial
debt, andi slî.e ail, of! deun and ahove-
b)oard business metlîodIs. If oir readers
wili stop for a moment to think, tlîey will
itmeinher tliat aeainst his admsnistra-
reon of affairs in that Province tbey baveý

not seeli tbe shailow o! an insinuation
Pest kloy1 s oppoiieîiis. Of lis career in
thi. larger field of Federal politics,which,
tolev is fiiîished, the saline will be told
if the truth ailered to. One of bis
oppoiients not; long ago gave valuable
evidence as to>tie Premier's character
as a publiceinan.

Wlien lie was tliscussing a meaaure
that was t-illed of being introdnced toý
Parliament lie declared : "If' 8ir John
Thornpson thinks it is right lie u ili sup-
port it, and il lie tlinks it la wrong ail
the forc e that can ho brouglit tn hear
npoa linu will not nke 1dm witlidraw
his oppostiontf0it.' Thisa, me suthmit,
la just lle kind of man fliat Canada
could leat siford f0 lose fom a leading
place in lier couneils-a mari wbo could
tiot be preaus ledi ito desertion of wbat
be believed to bhoflhe true principle of
Pulic epolicy, by which. in the interest
of Canada, lie sbouild be guided. by eltiier
political expedience or the delîande of
auY *class,. seet or interest, luowever
powerful, to aid liin in the retention of
oitire,or however pwoertul to injure bîmi
politically ilfliaeir demande be nor scced-
ed to-a man wlho was prepared to stand
by the riglit. and if necessary to go down
wittî it for the moment, but to stand by
it still.

In private life Sir jobn Thompaon wa&
csseuntially a domestic man; lie was de-
v&ed to bis fanîily, ard what fi me hb-
could snaitch from tbe affairs of tbe coun-
try was àpent in tb oir midst. A genial
home atmosphere prevaded the unpre-
tentiotia bouse in %, bieli lho lived, and
everybouiy wluo crossed lis tluerehold
feit imriiediately fliat be was in the
boutse of a mari who, if hie were toconsuit
bise own tastes and desires, would quietly
beave fe, others the wearing aud weary-
ing duties of publie life, and devoto
hiruseif to the pursuit of a profession of
wbicli lie was undoubtedly the greatest
living Canad'an ziernber, and f0 the
enjoyment ot tbose comforts and
pleasures that are only to ).)e found
arouind a nome bearth.

Outside of the poin1s referred fo, the
main feature of f Jobn Thiompson's
Public career was bis sturdy Britisiiism.
He w as an entbusiastic admirer of
British institutions end British methods.'
He was indeed a warni-hîearted Inîperi-
aimaI, prouii(l of Canadas connection
wti t e Mofberiand, bouind f0 maintain
if, and ever ready to adoptsuch methods
as wnould aid towards the consolidation
of the Empire. In this regard as In ail
ofliers, he was a worfh v'siccessor of the-
old cliieftain, wilose expiring battie cry
was for the perpetuation uipon ti'e
Amnerican contirent of British institu-
tions.

This trait of bis cbaracter came out
very prominenfly in theanswer whiclu
ho gave <o the TeLnperance delegation
fliaf interview ed hini recently. Weil
kîuown as be bas always beeti-as an
oi4spoken friend of audvanced legisiation
in fi e interesta o! tenîperance and higuier
morale, lie wonld give thuemno 1 promises.
Put rI)Y*rfly, luis answer was -thîs: "I
could liunaibug yoîî if!I like, but I bave
ton mueli respect for myseif to do thiat.
and therelore tiiere are grave dificulties,
in thle wayýofimmediate legislation such
as voir doairk."

'When flue deputation hîad witbidrawn
andi was on its way down town, one of
itsIeaifing aiembers remarked ttiat*'the
Premier was a liard man to get a pro.
mise out of, but oîîet it was givon it
woiild be worth sometiin.g."

Whether if was iîutended as a comi-
pliment or nof cannef be sald, but it
certairîiy was ne.

Anotheér notalîlA fealure of the Pris-
mier's chatiri, is u bis aversion to
hinbqig liriaiiy fi-1. lie attempteti to
please and safisfy, jot by sweet words
that mealit otiîug, but by a candor and

estraightf orwardnesE that in the end
won. hlm golden opinions even among
those wbo finti luuibung flot tnpleaspnt

1to fake Irom great men. Every one
.wbo ever talked witl î lir feit that lie
1w8u the-presence of a man wbo meant
rwbat hoe saiçi andi would say notbing
tbat he titi not feel.

But witu ail thisistrêngiith of cluaracter
anti will pow er, Sir John Thompson wus
neot in auy sense self opir.îated or con-
tracte in bis views; inded, mon of truly
greats ]parts atîcli as lie was -possesseti
of can bhe neitlier the one or the oflier.
Those who kniew hlmi bea say that ho
was always reativ and w illing to elen
to arguments andti f0be convinced if
gooti reason were given. This indeeti,
muet bave been 'the case, orbe nover
would have been able to win, as he did,
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